
 

 

 

 

 

 

{GOOD ADVICE} 

Saving
72 HOURS 

By Robyn Siperstein MD  FAAD 

If the thought of slipping into 
a swimsuit without having to worry if 
you shaved or if you have razor burn 
or bumps sounds good then hair laser 
removal might be right for you. 

A  ording to a British survey, wom-
en spend 1,728 hours, or 72 days 
shaving their legs over the  ourse of 
a lifetime, and shaving also ranked 
as women’s most hated beauty ritu-
al, with 35 per ent of women polled 
saying they loathed shaving their legs 
more than anything else (doing their 
hair, tweezing their brows, et ). Per-
haps women hate shaving so mu h 
be ause it feels like time wasted. So 
what is the easiest way to re- apture 
that wasted time - laser hair removal. 

Hair removal lasers use energy to 
destroy hair folli les without harming 
the skin around them. After a series 
of sessions, you’ll experien e perma-
nent hair redu tion. Sin e the hairs 
on your body  y le through different 
phases and laser hair removal  an 
only treat those that are in the a tive 
phase, you will need 6-10 sessions to 
treat most of the hairs. Periodi  main-
tenan e treatments may be needed 
as well. 

Common treatment lo ations in-

 lude legs, armpits, ba k,  hest, up-
per lip,  hin, and bikini line. Men with 
razor bumps often treat their ne ks as 
well, and it’s possible to treat unwant-
ed hair in nearly any area. 

Laser hair removal is most effe tive 
for people who have light skin and 
dark hair be ause the laser beam tar-
gets the pigment (melanin) in the hair. 
Laser hair removal isn’t generally ef-
fe tive for white or grey hair. 

• Before the pro edure avoid plu k-
ing, waxing and ele trolysis be-
 ause the hair needs to be pres-
ent to attra t the laser. Shaving 
is re ommended be ause it pre-
serves the base of the hair, so the 
laser has an appropriate target. 

• Most patients des ribe the hair la-
ser as a snap of a rubber band or 
hot pin h that goes away qui kly. 
A lot of the newer lasers are mu h 
less painful be ause of better 
te hnology and better  ooling of 
the skin. 

If you have any further questions on 
hair laser removal feel free to  onta t 
Siperstein Dermatology Group for a 

 omplimentary  onsult in their Bo a 
Raton off e on 950 Glades Rd, 4th 
Floor (561)955-8885 or the Boynton 
Bea h off e on 1700 W Woolbright 
road (561)364-7774. {stb} 
Dr. Siperstein graduated Yale Uni-

versity Magna Cum  aude and Yale 
University School of Medicine before 
becoming Board Certifed in Derma-
tology. She practiced in  ivingston NJ 
for several years before moving down 
to Florida 5 years ago to start her own 
practice. 
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